Term 2 Week 7

Date: 6 May 2016

Weekly Notification for Parents and Guardians (2016/T02W7)
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A. The Weeks Ahead
Date
26 Apr to 11 May
11 May Wed
12 May Thu
16 May Mon
18 May Wed
18 May Wed
19 May Thu
19 May Thu
23 May Mon
24 May Tue
25 May Wed
25 May Wed
25 May Wed
26 May Thu
27 May Fri
28 May Sat

Event or Programme
P3-6 SA1 Written Assessments (please refer to Appendix 1 in
T2W3 Weekly Notification)
P2E Art-in-Transit Learning Journey (9.30am - 1.30pm)
P2A Art-in-Transit Learning Journey (9.30am - 1.30pm)
P2B Art-in-Transit Learning Journey (9.30am - 1.30pm)
P2C Art-in-Transit Learning Journey (9.30am - 1.30pm)
P4 Values in Action (VIA) (8.00am-2.00pm)
P2D Art-in-Transit Learning Journey (9.30am - 1.30pm)
P3 Learning Journey – A Day at the Theatre (10.30am - 2.00pm)
Vesak Day – Holiday-in-lieu (School Holiday)
P6 LJ to Dragon Kiln (P6A1/A2, P6B & P6C; 8.00am – 1.00pm)
P2F Art-in-Transit Learning Journey (9.30am - 1.30pm)
P5 Interactive Heritage Trail (iHT) at Singapore River
P6 LJ to Dragon Kiln (P6D & P6E; 8.00am – 1.00pm)
PVPS Olympics Day for P3 to P6 students (7.35am - 1.00pm)
P1 and P2 students do not have to attend school
Parent-Teachers’ Meeting (8.00am – 3.00pm)
Students do not have to attend school. No CCA
Parent-Teachers’ Meeting (8.00am – 1.00pm)
Students do not have to attend school

B.
Primary 1 and 2 Self and Family Survey
(Miss Tabitha Chew, SH Aesthetics)
As part of the school’s efforts to have a better understanding of your child/ward, we would
like to conduct a self and family survey. This survey would give us insights into how we can
partner you to provide a conducive environment for your child/ward. We would appreciate if
you could complete the self and family survey attached and submit it to your child’s/ward’s
Form Teacher by 10 May 2016.
C.
Primary 1 and 2 Co-curricular Programme (CCP) Survey
(Mrs Tina Loi, HOD Aesthetics/CCA)
Our school believes that CCAs are an integral part of a holistic and well-rounded education
that we seek to provide to all students. In order for the school to better manage our CCA
programme for P3 to 6, we would like to conduct a profile survey in P1 and 2 to capture the

interests, needs and important details of any sports/games/arts activities that your child/ward
is currently or competitively involved in outside school, for eg, competitive swimming, golf,
piano, ballet, speech and drama etc. This information is vital to help us identify and groom
our young talents early and best match their interests to their choice CCA in P3.
If you wish for your child/ward to represent the school in school competitions in these
sports/games/art forms, we will try our best to provide the necessary support if your child/ward
is eligible to take part in the school competitions.
Kindly complete the survey form (distributed separately) and submit to the Form Teacher by
10 May 2016. For assistance, please contact Ms Ainy (SPE) at 9838 5934 or 65851421.
D.
Health-Related Matters for June Holidays
(Mr Edward Leong Chee Wah, VP Admin)
As we continue to place emphasis on personal hygiene and social responsibility, we would
like to highlight some health-related SOPs:
1. Online-Travel Declaration for June Holidays
If you are planning to travel overseas with your child/ward during the school holidays, please
login to our Learning Management System (LMS) portal, McOnline, to make your travel
declaration. All P1 students need to declare their travel plans regardless of travel intent. The
rationale is that P1 parents and their children are new to the school environment and it is
helpful for them to understand the system of reporting better. For other levels, only parents of
those students who intend to travel need to declare the travel plans of their children.
2. Update Particulars of Students
If you have changed your residential address and/or contact numbers, please provide your
child/ward’s Form Teacher with the updates as soon as possible.
3. Haze Management Readiness
As part of the Haze Management Readiness, we would like to remind students with medical
condition such as breathing difficulties, to have their medication with them (for example,
inhalers for children with asthma).
E.
Parking in the School Premise – a reminder
(Mr Edward Leong Chee Wah, VP Admin)
We have observed that our car park has reached its maximum capacity. Some of our staff
members who drive are not able to get parking lots. With PERI (infrastructure) upgrading
project starting in mid-May, the number of parking lots will be further reduced.
As this is a school parking area, the school management will reserve the parking lots for our
school staff members. As such, all parents are advised to park at the multi-storey car park
near the school at Block 635A Pasir Ris Dr 1. However, you may park your cars in the available
parking lots before the vehicular gantry on Mondays to Fridays after 3.30 pm.

We seek your understanding of the constraints and to cooperate with our security officers
and/or staff members who are enforcing the policy.
F.
Sending of Forgotten Items & Displaying of Security Pass
(Mr Edward Leong Chee Wah, VP Admin)
To instill a sense of responsibility in students, parents should refrain from sending items to
children during curriculum time. We have been receiving several such requests recently for
items which include lunch boxes, forgotten homework or textbooks. We should teach our
students to take ownership of their own work/belongings and to develop the good habit of
packing their bags correctly the night before. Therefore, they should take the responsibility
for forgetting to bring an item to school. If they have forgotten to bring their pocket money,
they should seek assistance from their Form Teacher.
However, in the event that the item is of critical importance, e.g. medication, you can arrange
for it to be taken to your child/ward.
We understand that some parents and caregivers have requested to come into school for
lunch with their children/charges during dismissal time. While we try our best to meet the
needs of parents, we hope parents understand that the school will always put safety and
security of our students first before considering the convenience of parents.
In view of this, parents/caregivers will be asked to leave the canteen if they are not
wearing the security passes with red, orange or purple lanyards. We seek your
cooperation in this matter.
G.
National Family Celebrations - Eat With Your Family Day 2016
(Mr. Edward Leong Chee Wah, VP Admin)
As part of National Family Celebrations 2016, Centre for Fathering will be organising a
nationwide “Eat with Your Family Day” on Friday, 27 May 2016. This event is to encourage
all Singaporeans to consciously set aside time on that day to be with their families through
the simple action of having a family meal.
As part of the celebration, our students will each receive a “My Dad for Life” kit containing a
Father’s Day card (that they can personalise) and a wristband for them to present to their
fathers or father figures in their families. The wristband is a token of the community’s
appreciation for fathers. We want to celebrate fathers and recognise their important roles in
the family. There will be a “Dad Spotting Community Movement” during the four weekends in
June at high-traffic MRT stations and malls, and during two weekdays per week at the
Central Business District. Fathers spotted by the movement crew wearing the bands will be
given various discounts and free gifts provided by our community partners supporting the
Celebrating Father’s movement.
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